1. Levanto Alumni House
   - NFA Foundation, Inc.
   - Alumni Affairs
2. Latham Science & Information Center
   - Beechtree Lounge
   - UCFS School Based Health Center
   - Computer Labs
   - Anne Mitchell ‘44 College & Career Center
   - Edwin H. Land Library
   - IT Department [Chromebooks]
   - Alumni Gallery 50th Reunion Hallway
3. Shattuck Building
   - Associate Principals
   - Dean of Students
   - School Psychology Suite
4. Cranston Building
   - 9th Grade Program
   - Dean of Students
   - Guidance Suite
   - School Social Worker
   - Project Outreach [Lost & Found]
   - The Brickview Restaurant
5. Allis House
   - Athletic Office
   - Fitness Center
   - Norton Gymnasium
   - Dance Studio
   - Girls Locker Room
   - Weight Room
   - Athletic Trainer

6. Atrium
   - Main Entrance:
     - Alumni Hall
     - Slater Auditorium
     - Slater Museum
     - Athletics Hall of Fame
     - The Cube – Class of 1968 Gallery

7. Converse Building
   - Admissions Office
   - The Cat Shack – Campus Store
   - Converse Art Gallery

8. Tirrell Building
   - Dean of Students
   - New Arrival Center
   - Diversity Suite
   - School Resource Officer
   - Wildcat LOFT/Food Pantry
   - Cafeteria
   - TV Studio

9. Sachem Campus
   - Compass Program
   - Office of Associate Principal
   - Facilities

LB – Late Bus Location

ROOM NUMBERING
All rooms have 4 digits.
1st number indicates Building
2nd number indicates Floor
0 - Lower Level
1 – 1st Floor
2 – 2nd Floor
3 – 3rd Floor
Final two numbers indicate the room.